
We Gone Slide (feat. June & Bruce Banna)

Mozzy

(Chorus)
And thats on my hood dont put my life

Before you get to woofin bruh you better think twice
We really boutta pop that shit if its that nice

Trappin in the scraper you niggas bet'not be outside
Or we gon slide

We gon slide
We gon slide my nigga we gon slide

(Verse 1)
Shout out to all the real niggas real see me eat

I gave her a pack of condoms told her itd be a fee
Had to go to jail to get my GED 19 from the pack imma sell it 3 a piece. Honey bay cigar for 

the king here
Cut the check i bet you ill bring the streets with me

(Word up)
These niggas talkin chicken they never seen fifty
Free my brotha kill bill cuz the streets miss him

Talkin boutta a clique where the xans at i just saw him with a rat where ya man at
Cause all my garments hand crafted

Europeian icky out the foreign bitch hamd bag

(Chorus)
And thats on my hood dont put my life

Before you get to woofin bruh you better think twice
We really into poppin shit if its that nice

Trappin in the scraper niggas bet'not be outside
Or we gon slide

We gon slide
We gon slide my nigga we gon slide

(Verse 2)
Slap em like a bitch just for pillow talkin sippin on ghis blue while i slide im trynna catch a 

body
Broke bitches know bettah not with the pump fake These k niggas droppin niggas like a fade 

away
You a nigga keep ocky in the dope game

Pourin pressure on them niggas for the cocaine
Money on my mental trynna get it up

Speedin in a 750 thinkin bout gettin a truck
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Diamonds on my chain got these hoes choosin 100 plus every time while these niggas losin
Cock back and squeeze on him. He ain't bout the movement. So you better think about it before 

you start woofin

(Chorus)
And thats on my hood dont put my life

Before you get to woofin bruh you better think twice
We really into poppin shit if its that nice

Trappin in the scraper niggas bet'not be outside
Or we gon slide

We gon slide
We gon slide my nigga we gon slide
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